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Laws Hi nnesota 1985, Chapter 247! Sect ion 24

Copies of this report shall be delivered to:
(~) the Legislature
in accordance with Section 3.195 (1 copy to the Secretari of the
Senate, 1 copy to the Chief Clerk of the House of Representatives
and 10 copies to the Legislative Reference Library); (B) the
Governor; and (C) Commissioner of Administration.
Each hea1threlated board shall also deliver a copy of their report to the
Board of Health.

Pursuant to 1985

Laws~

eh

24?~

sec 24

COMPLAINT PROCEDURES
BOARD OF PSYCHOLOGY

The Board of Psychology processes written complaints as follows:
1. The complaint is acknowledged in writing.
A for a copy of the acknowledgement form.

See attachment

2. Requests for complaint forms are filled and mailed generally
within two working days, and never more than five working days, after
receipt. See attachment B for a copy of the complaint form packet.

3. Acknowledgements of complaints received are mailed within
three working days of their receipt.
4. Complainants are informed in writing of the status of their
complaints twice each year during the period in which the complaint is
pending, in December and in June. See attachment C for a copy of
the memorandum form.
5. Upon final disposition of a complaint which results in
disciplinary action by the Board, the complainant is informed by
letter of the action taken by the Board. The letter may include
information from the Stipulation of Facts (publ ic document) which
accompanies the Order for discipl inary action. See attachment D
for a copy of a typical closure letter in these circumstances.
6. Upon final disposition of a complaint which does not result
in discipl inary action, the complainant receives a letter stating
that the complaint has been dismissed and giving the reasons why
it is dismissed. (The two most common reasons are that the
allegations do not involve a violation of law or Board rule or that
there is insufficient evidence that a violation has occurred to
justifiy Board action.) See attachment E for a copy of a typical
closure letter in these circumstances.

BOARD OF PSYCHOLOGY
717 DELAWARE STREET, S.E. ROOM 343
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55414
612/623-5419

MEMO
TO:
FROM:

Lo is Eo Mizuno
Executive Secretary

RE:
DATE:

This memo
submitted to the
been referred to
Board and to the
ing.

acknowledges receipt of the complaint you have
Minnesota Board of Psychology. The complaint has
the Ethics Panel consisting of two members of the
Attorney General's ~ffice for review and process-

If it is determined that the matter is outside the jurisdiction
of the Board, you will be notified.
If the matter is jurisdictional, it will be referred for investigation. Please understand that the investigation process may
be lengthy and that it may be a long time before the Board can make
a determination. Until the matter has been concluded, you probably
will not receive any word regarding its progress, since all materials
relAting to an active investigation ~re classified under the Minnesota
Data Practices Act as confidential, that is, not accessible to the
public, including the complainant. However, when the matter has been
concluded, you will be notified in writing of its disposition.
Thank you for taking the time to contact the Board. Because
there is no formal method of monitoring the practice of psychology,
the Board can correct improper/unethical activities only if concerned
citizens and caring professionals take the time to inform the Board
of problems encountered in their contact with licensees of this Board.

BOARD OF PSYCHOLOGY
717 DELAWARE STREET, S. E. ROOM 343
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55414
8m LIS

i" 612/62.3/5419

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING COMPLAINT FORM

If you wish to make a complaint against the practice of a psychologist licensed
by the Minnesota Board of Psychology~ the complaint will have to be in writing.
The attached complaint form is for your convenience~ but use of the form is
not required for the purposes of processing the complaint.
Enclosed is a copy of the Rules of Conduct to aid you in describing the
incidents which led you to make a complaint._ Please note that state law does
not give the Board of Psychology jurisdiction over disputes regarding fees
charged for psychological services.
Please state in sufficient detail all the facts which relate to the complaint.
Please include any relevant names~ dates~ times~ places and lists of documents
or records which are in your possession or which you know exist: Include a
cagy of any document or record you possess which bears on the complaint. If
it is an origional~ it will be copied and the original returned to you.
Note that the form indicates that your signature should be notarized. The
reason for this is that Minnesota law requires a notarized complaint on file
before a hearing is scheduled.
When you have signed in the presence of a
it in the enclosed envelope.

notary~

date the

complaint~

and mail

You will be notified of the receipt of your complaint and notified of the
disposition of the complaint when the case is concluded.

Enclosures:

Complaint Form
Rul es of 'conduct
Addressed Envelope

An Equol Opportunity Employer

ATTACHMENT B
MI~mESOTA

BOARD OF PSYCHOLOGY

717 Delaware Street S.E.
Room 343
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55414

COt-'.iPLAINT REGISTPATION
Complainant's Name:

Subject of Complaint:

Address:

Address:

City, State, Zip Code:

City, State, Zip Code:

Telephone Numbers:

Telephone Number:

Homed

...:-_-'----------Work: (
...:-_-'----------========================================================================

I understand that I am not legally required to complete this form.
It is offered so that the Board may properly and thoroughly evaluate and
investigate t.his complaint, and if necessary, submit this information in
any legal proceeding. Recognizing the Board's need to verify and, if
necessary, legally pursue this complaint, I authorize· the Board, its
agents, and/or agents of the Attorney General's Office representing the
Board to disclose this information to those whom they reasonably believe
have a need to know.
Statement of Complaint
(Use additional paper if necessary)
...".-

(Continue on back of page)

,'

(Signature of Complainant)
-----,SUbscribed-and_swDrILto-'-'b"'e....fc'-ou.r.:<e

me this

day of

,19

Date
~

•

3. A psychologlst sh~ll consider the cllent as an
~divid'lal. and shall n"t lmpose on the client any stereotype.
~h.vior, values or roles related to age, gender, reLlqlon,

of

race, diaablLlt/, nationaLity or sexual preference WhlCh wouLd
interfere wlth the objective provislon of psychol.oglCal servlcee
to the cliant_
4. A psychologist shall disclose to the clLent
preCerence. of the psychologist for choice of treatment or
outcome and shaLL present other option. for the consideration or
choice of the client.
5. A psychologl;1t wl\o oeco""Js aWd.rt! of a diveqenct!" oC
intere.ts, ',alu;u .. att1t'Jdes or O1.1""S bet·.een a cLient and the
!:l8ychol.ogi'lt S'1££~.C1Qnt to l;;:palr tllO\: pr·~·t\,,~slon.11
relationship ~ha:l so inCcrm the client. !ither the eliant .:>r
th,

psyc~oloqi3t ~ay ter~in~ea

ci:e

~11a~ionghip.

6. A ps/chologist shall te~minate a prof~SSIOn.11
reLatio~ship wlth a c41an~ when ene cLi~nt lS :10~ L.kely to
oeneflt from uonti~u.d orofesslonal ~erYices or t~$ serVlces are
unnee.:le-J.
rhe 9sy-::holoqut shall lnfor:n ehe cllent oraHy and
in writing ~f e~e ~er:nl:1~elOn and a~slst the c4~ant in obtalnlng
s&rvice~ from another professlonal.
7. A p~yrhologist ,hall make 1 prompt and ~ppropriace
reCer:-al of the cli"nt ':0 another professional when req\lested to
do so by the client.
8. A psychologist shalt not engage in sexual intercourse
or other physical llltlmilCles '.~th a client, nor ln any verbal or
phyucal behav~or whi.;h lS sexually se.;!ucti'/e .:>r sexually
demeAning to th~ cllellt. Physical intimaCies include handling
of the breasts or ~~nieaL areas of either sex by elther the
psychologist or the client.

9. A psycholvgiat shall asK a client whether the client
has had 0:- c.:>neir.ues co ha':u a pr:>feSl110naL relaciollS;HP with
ano~her ~ontal hoalth prcfeHslonal.
I! it is determined that
ehe -::li~nt had or has a profe~slonal relationship wlth tnother
mellt.l health pr,desSlona., t::~ psycholo,nst 3hall, to ell'"
ext~n~

~oe~ible an~ c~nsls:er.t wl~h the ~l~hes and oezt
inter-aGts of the cli.azre, ccordi:1il':e ser-v1ces !or that clie:'1t

ith the other r"ental health proCeaslona1.
10. A pttchol~glte shall file a complaint With the board
when the psych"loglS: has reason co belleve that another
psyc:,ol~''Jist is or holS been engaqed 1n conduct ·"hich vlolates
C.ll .• fallure to report su~pectu~ abuse of cn11dren or
':\lll,erolble adulcs, or E.8 .. ~ex·JilJ. conta..:t '.lth • cllent. :'his
requi=Q~~nt ~o !!J.e a complalnt dces not ~~ply when the belieC
i~ based on in!or~ation obtalftdd ln the cour~e of a professlonal
relationship wltn a cllent who IS the oche~ psycholoqlst.
Nothlng in thl~ rule rQJleves a psychoLogut frolll the duty to
Cile a r~port as requlrea by Minn. Stat. S 026.556 or 6~6.557,
reportlng ahuse ~C chil~ren and vulnerabLe adults.
11. A p~ychologist informed of conduct of another
psychologist WhiCh appears to be ln violatlon of any rule of
conduct other Chan those listed in 10. may directLy eOlllmunicate
with or seek to couns.. J. the ocher psychologi.t or may file a
complaint directly Wlcn the board.
l2. A psychologist shall, upon req\lest, prOVide
information reg~rding the procadure for filin? a complaint wlth
the board and may, upon request, assist with filinq a complalnt.

r.

Tests.

1. A
offered for
by • manual
Which Cully

test or automated test interpretaci~n s"~'lee
use by qu31ified professionals shall be a~=o~panled
or other re~d~ly avaiLable pUbllsned ~nf~rma:ion
.:lescribe~ t:he develop,",~nt oC ehe 'cest or '''''/lce,

shall expli~ltly stace the pU'Foses and apP.lcatlon for .oi=h
the test !S recommenc.iod and ldentlfy special quallfleat~ons
I'equi red to adminISter and lnte.·Fret 1t i:ll·cpe:-~y. :!le
psychologist shall ensu::El ,that the adVertlse:n"nts ::Jr ehe tes~
2:

reser'/atlons and q'..lallflcations :0 tr.e

sc~re

of

:~;,

H.."il"ldual.

4. A test result or interpretation reqardinq an
indiVidual is private informatlon.
O.

Public announcoment of

Se~Jlee•.

1. Public st~tements shall not include Calse or
misleadinq information. rhoy may describe fees, professional
qualifications and services provlded, but they m~y not evaluata
oerV1COli as to thelr quaLit/ or uniqueness and mllY not centliln
testimonials by quotation or implicatlon,
2. A psyehologist may not misrepresent directly or by
impliclltion praCesSlonal q\lalifieations such as educatlon,
experience or areas of competence. A p8ychologi&~ may not
misrepresent di rectly or by l~pLl~atl.:>n ~fflliatlons, p'lrpeses
and characterlstics oC Institutlons and organization. with ~hich
the paychoLogist"lS associllted.

H.

rees ana statelllents.

A psychologist shall, I{hen asked !:ly a clhnt about: the
coat of proCesaional services. disclose the cost of serVice.
prOVided.
1.

2. "A psycholoqist shlill itemize Cees far all service. Cor
which the client or a third party is billed and make the
itemized statement ~vnilable to the client. The 3~atement shall
identiCy at least the date on which the serVlce was provl~ed,
the nature oC the serVlce, ehe name of the person providing the
.ervice, and the nam~ of the person who is profe •• ionally
reapon.iblelf~r the service.
3. A psy:halo~ist shall not directly or by implication
to the cll~nt or to a third party bllled. for
services the nature of ~l\e ~ervices, the extent eo WhlCh ~"e
p.ycholoqist hds p\'ov~dod e:le serv~ees, or ~he pel'son '.ho u."
professlonully respon31~le :.:>r the .er~ice.s provlded.

mi.repre~ent

4. A psychologist ~hall not claim a fee Cor services
unless the psychologist lS ..i tht!r the diL'ect provic1er of th.
servicEls or the person ~ho La professionally responalbl. tor the
provlslon of ehe ser:'Jtcea and under whose direction tbe Mrvicee
·.ere provided.
S. No commission, rebate, or other Corm of remuneration
may be given or recelved by a psychologist 'or the reterral of
clients for psychological serv.ces.
6. except as pro'nded by law relating to business
organizations, a psychoLoqist may I~t divlde fees wlth another
proCes!llonal Without the lnformed c~nsent oC the cllene. and
unless the divlslon is 1n direct proportlon to the serVices
performed an.;! the responslbility assumed by e.1ch professlonal.
I. Practicinq ~ithout a license. A psychologist shall not
aia or abet an unlicensed person ln engaqing in the prlvate
practice of ps/chology. A psycholoqist who supervises a person
preparing for the profeSSional pracClce ot psychology accordin<;,
to Minn. Stat. S 1~8.97, sUbd. 3, clause (21, is not in
violation of thio rule IC ehe person is not engaging ln the
private practlce of po/cnology.

J. Welfare of students and research subjects. A
shall prote:t .the welfare oC psychoLogy students
and research sub)ec:s and shall accord the seuaents and human
research subjPocts the clIent rights llsted in C. and E., except:
Cor C.4., c.c., e.4., e.6., and e.9.

p~ychologist

the rat1c:1altt, e'''id~:'lca oi va:i.~:':y and :""31:.abl~i":y and
_
characterisel';s of the n~rmative pOpUletlon. "!he psyenoLogise

are !actual,

c1r~umseancas O~ any deficlencies of ~hQ ~~$e norm~ for ~~e
indivldual Cl'seed, dnd how ~h~ P,;ychol.:>gl"t has applled chos.

jascrlp~lvA, a~d

not evaluative.

A psyeholoqist must not offer psychr.lcglcal tests for

co~~erclal publicatIon to ~ubLishers who have presented cests ~n

an unprofessional :nanner and who have distrlcutad tnsm to)ther
than qualified pr~fessionaL u:ers.
.

K. Violation oC Law. A psychologlst shall not vlolate any
law in which the facts giving rise to the v~olation involve ~".
provls1on of psychologlcal serVlces.
tn determinIng ",hether "violation involves the provislon oC psycholoqlcal serVlce. the
board shall conslder:
1. "the nature and senousness of the violation the
psychologist lS alleged to have commltted;
2. the relationship ot the alleged violation to the
purpo.e. oC reguLating the practice of psyehology; and

I
I
I
I
II

J. the relationshlp of the vioLatlon to the ability,
I
capacity, fitness or lntegrlty of che psychologist in rende~inq I
------33.
A-repor~0r-thQ-resu-l~-of-a~e3~md-1.-inc-hlde---------/~hD.l~1
services.
"------"----------1
relevant reSenal:l:ns or q\lallticatio~s re:'!u-:li:19 v~L:~J.lcy
In any board proceeojitlg alleging a violation of this rule
I
reliability ·.hlCh a psychol..:>glSt may nave oecause Ot _ae tes,lng
,ne proof of a convictlon of a cnme shall. constitute proof of
the underlyinq factual elements necessarlly underlying that
conviction.
I

0:"

I

r

ATTACHMENT C
STATUS OF COMPLAINT MEMO

MEMO
TO:
FROM:

Lois E. Mizuno
Executive Di~ector

DATE:
RE:

This memo informs you that the complaint you submitted on
~__--__----name of licensee
As such, any data

against the practice of
date
is still trrthe active investigation stage.

possessed by the Board with respect to your complaint is
classified under the Government Data Practices Act as " con fidential", that is, not accessible to the publ ic, including the
complainant.

Therefore, we cannot give you any information at

this time beyond assurances that the matter is still being
actively pursued.
The Ethics Panel to which the complaint was referred will
bring the case to a conclusion as soon as it is able to do so.
When the matter is concluded, you will be informed in writing of
its disposition.
Thank you for your patience.

ATTACHMENT D

BOARD OF PSYCHOLOGY
717 DELAWARE STREET, S.E. ROOM 343
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55414
612/623-5419

Dea r

_

This letter is your official notification of the disposition
of your complaint against the practice of
Following an investigation of the matter by the Attorney·
General's office, an Ethics Panel composed of two members of the
Board of Psychology met with Dr.
and confronted
him with the allegations.

---------

As a result of the conference the Panel recommended to the
full Board that Dr.
be issued a reprimand and that
Dr.
surrender his I icense to engage in the private
practice of psychology in Minnesota. On
, the
Board adopted the Panel's recommendation and issued the reprimand.
Dr.
has since surrendered his license.
As you requested, I am enclosing a copy of the Stipulation
and Order, which are classified under the Government Data Practices Act as II pu blicll information.
Thank you again for bringing this matter to the attention of
the Board. In the absence of a formal mechanism for policing the
profession, the Board must rely on concerned consumers of psychological services such as you in its efforts to protect the publ ic
with respect to incompetent or unethical practice. You have
provided a valuable service.
Sincerely,

Lo is Eo Mizuno
Executive Director
enclosure

An Equol Opportunity Employer

ATTACHMENT E

BOARD OF PSYCHOLOGY
717 DELAWARE STREET, S.E. ROOM 343
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55414
612/623-5419

Dear

-------

This letter is your official notification of the disposition
of your complaint agalnst the practice of
•
After a lengthy investigation by the Attorney Generalis
office, an Ethics Panel composed of two members of the Board of
Psychology conferred on this matter and concluded that there is
insufficient evidence of a violation of any law or Board rule to
proceed further on this matter. The case' is therefore closed.
Please understand that the Panel's decision reflects only a
regulatory boardls lack of authority to proceed against a 1icensee
in the absence of evidence of violation of law or rule, and does
not reflect either positively or negatively on the statements
you made in the complaint.
The Panel has requested that I convey to you its thanks for
bringing this matter to the attention of the Board. Even though
not all complaints result in disciplinary action against a licensee,
the fact of their having been filed has a salutary effect on the
profession as a whole. In the absence of a formal mechanism for
policing the profession, providing information to the Board is a
valuable service.
Sincerely,

Lois E. Mizuno
Executive Director

An Equol Opportunity Employer

